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cleansers
• precleanse
• precleanse wipes
• soothing eye makeup remover
• dermal clay cleanser
• special cleansing gel
• essential cleansing solution
• clearing skin wash
• ultracalming™ cleanser
• skin resurfacing cleanser
• tri-active cleanse
• the sponge cloth

The number one choice of professional skin therapists worldwide, even on their own skin.

hello, and welcome
to your best skin ever
At Dermalogica, our passion for skin health borders on obsession.
When others talk about pampering, beauty or fancy packaging, we
deliver results. My heritage as a professional skin therapist always
meant that my business was only as good as the results clients saw,
and that is a philosophy that we live by today.
Every Dermalogica product is researched by The International
Dermal Institute, and available for purchase from qualified skin care
professionals worldwide.
Experience for yourself what the world’s leading skin therapists have
known for years. Meet Dermalogica, and your best skin ever.

Jane Wurwand,
Professional Skin Therapist,
Founder and Chief Visionary

a tailored regimen for every skin concern
Dermalogica’s skin treatment systems are each designed to address a specific set of concerns to help you
achieve your best skin ever. Not sure where to start? Ask your Dermalogica skin therapist for a Face Mapping®
skin analysis, the ultimate way to diagnose your skin’s needs and craft a personalized regimen to meet them.

Daily Skin Health

MediBac Clearing®

UltraCalming™

Whether your skin is oily or
dry, our unique daily
formulas will help maintain
skin health and balance
moisture levels.

Adult acne has met its match,
with around-the-clock breakout
clearing and prevention.

Our most gentle formulas
provide serious relief for even
the most sensitized skin.

AGE Smart®

ChromaWhite TRx®

Body Therapy

Control skin aging at the
source while helping to
stimulate collagen production,
increase elasticity and promote
smoothness.

Treat and prevent
hyperpigmentation while
rapidly improving skin tone.

Our collection of naturally
aromatherapeutic, skin
care-quality products is
perfect for daily use.

Daylight Defense

Shave

Clear Start™

The ultimate in sun protection
& care, these elegant formulas
protect and help repair skin
exposed to damaging UV rays.

This fully customizable system
works with hair growth to help
you get the closest shave, and
your healthiest skin.

Teen acne has met its match
with these medicated formulas
that are tough on breakouts,
gentle on skin.

cleansers

• precleanse

All skin conditions.

A cleansing oil that dissolves oil-based
debris and makeup, prepping skin for a
professional level of clean.

• precleanse wipes
All skin conditions.

Everything you love about PreCleanse in
a travel-friendly wipe form.

• soothing eye make-up remover
All skin conditions.

Gentle oil- and alcohol-free formula
thoroughly removes eye and lip makeup.

• dermal clay cleanser
Oily skin.

Refreshing, creamy clay cleanser lifts oils to
deep-clean and refine skin’s texture.

• special cleansing gel
All skin conditions.

Soap-free gel foams away impurities without
leaving the skin feeling tight or dry.

• essential cleansing solution
Dry or dehydrated skin.

Nourishing cleansing cream dissolves
impurities without overdrying skin.

• clearing skin wash
mediBac clearing®

Breakout-prone skin.

Medicated cleanser helps clear congestion
and minimize breakouts without overdrying.

• ultracalming™ cleanser
UltraCalming™

Sensitized skin.

Extremely gentle gel/cream cleanses while
calming even the most sensitized skin.

• skin resurfacing cleanser
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Dual-action exfoliating cleanser removes
dulling debris while dramatically smoothing
the skin.

• tri-active cleanse

ChromaWhite TRx®
Uneven skin tone.

Brightening cream cleanser lifts hyperpigmented skin cells for improved luminosity.

• the sponge cloth
All skin conditions.

Super-gentle, reusable cleansing cloth helps
thoroughly remove cleansers and masques.

cleansers

Every Dermalogica Cleanser is soap-free and pH-balanced
for the ultimate start to your daily regimen.

exfoliants

• daily microfoliant®
All skin conditions.

Unique Rice-based enzyme powder
microfoliates dulling debris and instantly
leaves skin noticeably smoother and brighter.

• daily resurfacer
All skin conditions.

A self-neutralizing, leave-on exfoliation
treatment to smooth and brighten the skin
without irritation.

• skin prep scrub

All skin conditions, especially oily skin.

Natural Corn Cob Meal polishes away dulling
skin cells for super-smooth, fresh skin.

• gentle cream exfoliant

All skin conditions, except sensitized.

This non-abrasive exfoliating masque
delivers exceptional skin smoothing,
revealing improved clarity and tone.

• multivitamin thermafoliant®
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Self-heating skin polisher refines skin texture
and enhances penetration of age-fighting
actives into skin.

• powerfoliant2®

ChromaWhite TRx®
Uneven skin tone.

Minimize dark spots triggered by melanin
production with this two-part powder liquid
system that improves texture and skin tone.

• exfoliating face brush
All skin conditions.

This soft bristle brush works with your
Dermalogica Cleanser for additional
skin smoothing.

exfoliants

Dermalogica Exfoliants instantly smooth and refresh skin
for that healthy Dermalogica glow.

masques

• skin hydrating masque
All skin conditions.

Refreshing gel masque with cross-linked
Hyaluronic Acid delivers time-released
hydration to dry, stressed or tight skin.

• skin refining masque

Oily skin.
This deep-cleansing, refreshing clay masque

helps purify and refine oily skin by absorbing
excess oils, helping to reduce future
congestion. Ideal for the T-zone.

• sebum clearing masque
mediBac clearing®

Breakout-prone skin.

Medicated treatment masque helps clear
congestion, regulate oil production and
soothe the skin.

• ultracalming™ relief masque
UltraCalming™ Sensitized skin.

A cooling masque for immediate relief from
skin flare-ups, redness, discomfort and
burning associated with sensitivity.

• multivitamin power recovery ®
masque
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

This powerful vitamin masque nourishes dry,
lackluster skin and improves elasticity while
it helps skin recover from the biochemical
triggers of premature aging.

masques

Dramatically enhance your regimen with a powerful
Dermalogica Masque.

• multi-active toner
All skin conditions.

Ultra-light facial spritz with moisture-binding
humectants instantly hydrates and refreshes
the skin.

• skin purifying wipes
mediBac clearing®

Breakout-prone skin.

Hygienic, quick-toning wipes
purify the skin to reduce breakouts and
excess oils. Ideal for travel.

• ultracalming™ mist
UltraCalming™

Sensitized skin.

Skin-soothing mist quickly relieves
sensitivity while calming redness, stinging
and irritation.

• antioxidant hydramist
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Flash-firming mist shields against
skin-damaging free radicals while reducing
fine, dryness lines.

toners

toners

Our alcohol-free Toners provide critical hydration
without stripping skin.

• skin hydrating booster
All skin conditions.

A super-concentrated Hyaluronic Acid fluid
that gives skin a “drink” to improve hydration
and elasticity.

• gentle soothing booster
Sensitized skin.

Concentrated, healing Red Raspberry
Extract joins moisture-binding Honey to
help skin recover from daily stress, irritation
and redness.

• extra firming booster

Dry or prematurely-aging skin.

A light fluid that creates a firming net
over skin to visibly energize, lift and smooth
fine lines.

• skin renewal booster

Dry or prematurely-aging skin.

A smoothing exfoliation concentrate that
stimulates cell renewal, exfoliates dead skin
cells and improves skin texture.

• solar defense booster spf50
All skin conditions.

Mix this SPF booster into any moisturizer or
makeup to create a daylight defense! Or,
use alone for full SPF50 UV protection.

• special clearing booster
mediBac clearing®

For breakouts.

This 5% Benzoyl Peroxide concentrate
eliminates bacteria while accelerating
breakout clearing.

boosters

boosters

Concentrated Boosters give you the power to customize
Dermalogica products.

moisturizers

• active moist
Oily skin.

Lightweight, oil-free formula hydrates skin
with no greasy after-feel.

• skin smoothing cream
Dry or combination skin.

This medium-weight cream helps balance
combination/dry skin.

• intensive moisture balance
Dry skin.

Smooth away fine lines with this rich
moisturizer fortified with healing vitamins
and botanicals.

• oil control lotion

mediBac clearing®

Oily and breakout-prone skin.

Feather-light lotion regulates oil production,
reduces shine and helps keep skin
breakout-free.

• barrier repair

UltraCalming™

Sensitized skin.

This unique, anhydrous (waterless)
moisturizer shields sensitized skin against
the environmental triggers that cause
skin stress.

• super rich repair
AGE smart®

Chronically-dry, mature or prematurely-aging skin.

This deeply-nourishing, heavyweight cream
replenishes the skin while powerful peptides
improve tone.

• power rich™
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Help reverse signs of skin aging with this
maximum-intensity, collagen-stimulating
moisturizer treatment that increases firmness
and elasticity.

• pure night

ChromaWhite TRx®
Uneven skin tone.

Overnight brightening moisturizer that helps
minimize dark spots while defending against
moisture loss.

moisturizers

Dermalogica Moisturizers do more than just hydrate.
They completely transform your skin.

moisturizers with spf

• solar defense booster spf50
All skin conditions.

Mix this SPF booster into any moisturizer
or makeup to create a daylight defense!
Or, use alone for full SPF50 UV protection.

• oil free matte spf30
mediBac clearing®
Oily skin.

Maintain an all-day matte finish with this
oil-free lotion that actively regulates excess
oil production.

• super sensitive shield spf30
UltraCalming™
Sensitized skin.

Natural mineral sunscreens combine with
soothing Oat and botanical derivatives to
protect and soothe sensitized skin.

• ultra sensitive tint spf30
UltraCalming™

Sensitized skin.

Lightly-tinted SPF moisturizer with physical
sunscreen protects against UV damage
while calming the skin.

• redness relief spf20
UltraCalming™

Sensitized skin.

Neutralize, relieve and defend against
irritation induced by skin sensitivity with this
three-in-one tinted SPF moisturizer.

• dynamic skin recovery spf30
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Shield against the primary triggers of
skin aging with this emollient daily SPF
moisturizer rich in reparative peptides.

• pure light SPF30

ChromaWhite TRx®
Uneven skin tone.

Advanced daytime treatment moisturizer
shields the skin from pigment-inducing
UV light.

moisturizers with spf

These sophisticated Moisturizers deliver critical
Broad Spectrum protection against UV rays.

eye treatments

• soothing eye make-up remover
All skin conditions.

Gentle oil- and alcohol-free formula
thoroughly removes eye and lip makeup.

• total eye care spf15
All skin conditions.

This three-in-one day treatment for the eyes
helps conceal dark circles, retexturize and
shield with Broad Spectrum sunscreens.

• intensive eye repair

Dry or prematurely-aging skin.

This ultra-rich cream restores critical
moisture to smooth fine dehydration lines.

• ultrasmoothing eye serum
UltraCalming™

Sensitized skin.

A firming treatment fluid to help smooth fine
lines on even the most sensitive skin.

• multivitamin power firm
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Vitamin-rich, skin-rebuilding firming complex
helps strengthen the eye area to smooth and
minimize lines.

• age reversal eye complex
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Retinol treatment reverses the multiple signs
of skin aging around the delicate eye area,
including wrinkles, crow’s feet, puffiness and
dark circles due to hyperpigmentation.

eye treatments

Dermalogica Eye Treatments strengthen delicate
eye tissues against signs of aging.

targeted treatments

• concealing spot treatment
mediBac clearing®
Breakout-prone skin.

Tinted spot treatment with acne-clearing
Sulfur ideal for daytime concealing and
clearing of breakouts.

• clearing mattifier
mediBac clearing®
Breakout-prone skin.

Medicated treatment that clears breakouts,
controls shine, and smooths skin texture.

• overnight clearing gel
mediBac clearing®
Breakout-prone skin.

An overnight treatment that clears skin and
prevents future breakouts.

• ultracalming™ serum concentrate
UltraCalming™
Sensitized skin.

A super-concentrated serum that helps calm
sensitized skin while restoring skin’s natural
lipid barrier.

• overnight repair serum
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Supercharged nighttime oil-based peptide
serum helps stimulate collagen production to
help firm and renew resilience while potent
Argan and Rose oils revitalize lackluster skin.

• skinperfect primer spf30
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

A treatment primer with velvety silicones to
even out skin texture as natural minerals
balance skin tone and enhance luminosity.

• multivitamin power serum
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

An age-fighting serum containing microencapsulated vitamins A, C and E to help
increase skin recovery, and decrease fine
lines and age spots.

• MAP-15 regenerator®
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Improve skin firmness and clarity, and defend
against skin aging, with this unique powderto-emulsion Vitamin C treatment.

• C-12 concentrate
ChromaWhite TRx®
Uneven skin tone.

Conditioning peptide treatment controls
melanin production to help brighten and
improve skin clarity and tone.

• extreme C

ChromaWhite TRx®
Uneven skin tone.

Glide this advanced brightening treatment
over skin to optimize skin clarity and
minimize dark spots.

targeted treatments

Target your skin’s changing needs.

primer and tints

Restore delicate tissue with Dermalogica Lip Treatments.
• climate control lip treatment
All skin conditions.

Therapeutic balm heals damaged skin
and provides a barrier against
environmental assaults.

• renewal lip complex
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

A conditioning peptide-rich lip treatment
that deeply nourishes the lip area while
reducing the appearance of contour lines
and premature aging.

• sheer tint spf20
• skinperfect primer spf30
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

A treatment primer with velvety
silicones to even out skin texture as
natural minerals balance skin tone and
enhance luminosity.

All skin conditions.

A lightly tinted skin treatment, sunscreen and all-day sheer-color
wash in one. (Available in light, medium and dark shades.)

• cover tint spf20
All skin conditions.

A creamy medium- to full-coverage foundation, sunscreen and skin
treatment in one. (Available in light, medium and dark shades.)

lip treatments

Our advanced multitasking
makeup is sheer genius.

daily groomers

• shine therapy shampoo

This hair and scalp therapy helps reduce
build-up while infusing hair with brilliant luster.

• silk finish conditioner

Polish hair to a shine and help prevent dry
scalp itching with this nourishing, detangling
conditioner.

• environmental control deodorant

Free of potentially-irritating Aluminum
Chlorohydrate, this invisible formula
glides on smoothly and absorbs quickly.
Natural botanicals neutralize odor-causing
bacteria to provide protection without
artificial fragrances.

• multivitamin hand and
nail treatment
AGE smart®

Mature or prematurely-aging skin.

Nourish hands and strengthen nails with this
intense, non-greasy treatment that shields
against skin aging.

Sun protection never felt better.
• protection 50 sport
daylight defense
All skin conditions.

This sheer solar protection with Oleosome
technology provides high SPF protection
without irritation. Water-resistant formula
absorbs quickly, and is ideal for the face
and body.

• after sun repair
daylight defense
All skin conditions.

A lightweight treatment balm that helps
remedy damage from sun or wind exposure.
Fortified with Clove and Cucumber extracts
to help reduce discomfort and redness, and
help support the healing process.

daylight defense

Extend your regimen to areas of the body that will
also benefit from skin health.

body therapy

• conditioning body wash

Soap-free cleanser with aromatherapeutic
botanicals purifies without stripping skin.

• body hydrating cream.

Hydroxy acids and essential plant oils
smooth and hydrate for softer skin.

• ultrarich body cream

Dry or prematurely-aging skin.

Relieve extra-dry skin with this ultra-rich,
deeply moisturizing body cream.

• exfoliating body scrub

Creamy, lightly-foaming body scrub
exfoliates to dramatically smooth without
damaging skin.

• hydro-active mineral salts

A sea-salt body therapy that exfoliates
and can be used as a remineralizing bath
soak.

• stress relief treatment oil

An aromatherapeutic body treatment oil for
massage, bath and deluxe skin conditioning.

• the ultimate buffing cloth

Buff and polish with this hygienic exfoliating
cloth. Use with Conditioning Body Wash for
a power cleanse!

body therapy

Discover the unity of aromatherapy and skin health for the body.

• daily clean scrub

Get shave-ready with this dual-action
exfoliating cleanser that lifts the beard for a
closer, cleaner shave.

• invigorating shave gel

Achieve a barber-close shave with this
maximum comfort, oil-free shaving gel that
soothes, cools and softens.

• clean bar

A soap-free bar that removes impurities and
surface oils without stripping skin’s natural
moisture barrier.

• close shave oil

Clear, ultra-smooth shaving oil encourages
razor glide to help minimize nicks, cuts and
razor burn.

• pre-shave guard

Soften beard growth while shielding and
prepping to help minimize razor burn and
bumps. Convenient twist-up applicator
allows for direct application to face. Perfect
for the most unruly beards! (For use
underneath Soothing Shave Cream.)

• soothing shave cream

An ultra-lubricating cream that delivers a
super-close shave that won’t leave skin
feeling sore.

• post-shave balm

Soothing gel helps reduce redness, ingrown
hairs and bumps, and soothes to shorten
post-shave recovery time.

• daily defense spf15

Non-greasy, lightweight lotion that
conditions, promotes skin recovery and
defends against skin-aging UV rays.

shave

shave

Your closest shave, and your healthiest skin.

™

clear start

• oil clearing matte moisturizer spf15

• blackhead clearing pore
control scrub

• breakout clearing overnight
treatment

This foaming cleanser deep-cleanses the
skin without stripping, helping to clear
congestion and breakouts.

A purifying treatment scrub with gentle
microbeads to remove pore-clogging debris
while natural clays absorb excess oils.

• breakout clearing all over toner

A refreshing mist that can be used on the
face, back and chest to help regulate sebum
production and clear breakouts.

• breakout clearing daytime
treatment

This lightweight treatment lotion destroys
bacteria and helps clear stubborn breakouts
without over-drying the skin.

This ultra-light, non-greasy hydrating formula
controls oily areas like the nose and forehead
for an all-over matte finish.

This highly-active Salicylic Acid-based gel
absorbs quickly into the skin, working hard
overnight to clear breakouts, reduce redness
and regulate sebum production.

• breakout clearing emergency
spot fix

Concentrated topical treatment gel to help
clear specific blemishes quickly.

• breakout clearing cooling masque
A purifying, cooling gel masque to help
clear breakouts, hydrate the skin and
reduce redness and irritation.

™

• breakout clearing foaming wash

clear start

Teen acne has met its match with Clear Start™.

your best skin starts in our hands.
Your best skin starts in the hands of a Dermalogica skin therapist, who’s expertly
trained to diagnose your top skin concerns and offer a variety of professional
services that will reveal your best skin ever.

the dermalogica foundation

FaceMapping® Skin Analysis
This hybrid of ancient Eastern techniques and modern Western medicine helps
us treat your skin with unsurpassed accuracy.

When you purchase a Dermalogica product or treatment, you’re not only
investing in your future skin, you’re investing in the potential of women and
girls worldwide.

MicroZone® Treatments
An ideal touch-up between skin treatments. In 20 minutes, your Dermalogica skin
therapist will address your top concerns, from breakouts to a sensitized eye area.
The Dermalogica Skin Treatment
Different every time, this treatment is fully customized to your skin’s needs.
Includes deep cleansing, exfoliation, extractions and targeted solutions.
With more than 100,000 Dermalogica skin therapists in 82 countries, finding a
skin professional near you couldn’t be easier! Visit dermalogica.com to locate
one now.

In celebration of our professional skin therapists and our devoted clients
around the world, the majority of whom are women, the Dermalogica
Foundation’s FITE program seeks to create a pathway to entrepreneurship for
women and girls. FITE (Financial Independence Through Entrepreneurship)
provides access to small loans, and education and vocational training, to help
amplify the voices of women entrepreneurs around the world.
To learn more, visit joinFITE.org.
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The number one choice of professional skin therapists worldwide, even on their own skin.

